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Colcre&Touth . Giveit :i and find 'that it is kept in good condi
tlon. but find it in need, of the' fol

t Five to Twelve Years lowing repairs:
tlie Back porch steps badly in need of

repairs; back of colored inmate home

Easy To Control
Sodium fluoride is recommended as

ari insecticide to rid a house of cock--
roaches.. fWrMWU &Q$n0ty

:! (Continued froui Page One)
was found not guilty by the' jury. needs new roof ; shingles rotten and

is re teaty; House back of inmate
- Dust the fluoride on places where home to need of roof, shingles rotten;

; , The case against' Melvin Colson,
charged with reckless driving, was
continued ; until the next term of

( Insurance - Real Estate
Attorney-at-La- w

Office Facing Court House Suare

Smoke bouse also needs new roof;
Back To Work corners of porch floors are rotten and

In need of repair; metal roof on bothWashington, D, C. The Pr ssident
predicted that ,2,000,000 person? buildings are rusting and need paint-

ing. 'We find that there can be

the roaches run, 'said Dr. B. B. Ful-
ton, research : entomologist at State
College. When they ' lick the dust off
their feet, it poisons' them,

Since young roaches - are likely to
hatch from eggs ' already v laid, he
continued, the dusting should be re-

peated every few weeks until they
disappear. ; -

If the roaches continue to infest a

enough timber cut on the property
would be transferred from direct
relief to work ' relief payrolls- - by
December Apparent' substantia- - to take care of the above repairs and ! OLD INDIAN

court.
Charlie Brown, colored, charged

with larceny, was paroled with judge-
ment suspended until the next term
of court Brown was the driver of
the truck which was used to haul the
meat stolen from the smokehouse of
Joseph Winslow, Bagleys Swamp
farmer, last winter, for which crime
two other Negroes are now serving
tejms. in the penetentiary.. Brown
had served three months in jail

ltion: Controller General McCarl ap recommend that this be done.
We have visited the County Jail

and find the floors, walls and toilet in
good sanitary condition. The bedding

house,-t- t is evident that they come
from some source where at least

1.some t, thejiadwftrnolasshed- -

is dirty and ragged. We recommend
that the nest blankets be washed and
others be replaced by new ones.oy tne oust, ?;;; .:.

viowes motas . cannot live in a
We find School Busses numbers 1,

awaiting trial at the April term of
court, He was out on bond and after
coming to .court on the first day,

Wgh": tempetattae.1.-- fr fabrics ' aSt
tread outdoors ... on a warm, sunny 8, 6, 6, .7, in good shape in every ft.

We find No. 2' has one bad

proved wt-- projects totaling
Secretary of Labor Per

kins reported industrial employment
: in September at highest"; level since

November 1930; wita"p&yntb leading
August tydtpMMjM.

Youth. Administratipn ;discIosf
ed plans, to give, local governments

.. funds for. putting 94,000 young peo-pi- e

to worlc. ' s v;i'1
' - -Teaching Driving

State College, Pa-La- st year's toll
of auto accidents mounted to 86,000
Americans killed, 1,000,000 injured,
promoted the National Safety Coun- -

,' cil to suggest safe-drivin- g courses in

went away and did not show- - up onday; Dr. Fulton- - continued, they will
soon develop a temperature fatal to the day of trial. He was appre
the moths and eggs. ,

tire and that ten children have to
stand.t, We find No. 4 has fair brakes
and ten children have to stand, other-
wise in xood condition. We find No.

hended, however, and brought back to
jail, where he has been confined forSaturating clothes' with dry. clean

ing fluid and: then putting them out
8 in good condition but seven chil-- iin the sunshine to dry is recommend'

ed in cool weather. After they have
dried, they may be stored by tyingschools. The local high-schoo- l, aided

by Prof. Amos E. Neyhart, of the
them up in paper or muslin bags.

HEALTH TONIC
PROTECT YOURSELF INSIST ON

FOR LIVER, KIDNEYS, BLOOD
The Unfailing Remedy for Laziness and a Drowsy, Tired

Sleepy Feeling

It takes the place of Calomel without any restriction of habit or
diet while taking. It positively will not make you sick, gripe or nau-- .
seate you in the slightest Way like calomel pills and most all the vari-
ous kinds of liver medicine. There are very few people in this world
today who feel so well that a few doses of this medicine would not
make them feel a great deal better and give them a new lease on life-I- t

makes the eyes bright, clears up the complexion, quickens the
senses and is a most wonderful tonic and appetizer.

Relieves a bad cold or cough in one "day.
Relieves la grippe in one day.
Relieves fever in one day.
Relieves weakness and tired feeling in one day.
Relieves pain in the neck, side, shoulder, back or hips in one day.
Relieves bad headache in two hours.
Relieves sick stomach, belching, gas on stomach in three hours.
Relieves the worst case of drunkenness in six hours.
Relieves bladder and kidney trouble.
Relieves rheumatism, giving quick relief from pain.
Relieves female diseases and women's troubles.
Five or six doses will fix you so yuur work will not tire you one

particle, and you can do your work with ten times the ease.
It will work a quantity of bile from the system that is as black

as any ink that you ever saw come out of any ink bottle. Does not
gripe a particle or makes you sick in the slightest way.

Manufactured by
THE WALKER MEDICINE CO.

Atlanta, Ga., U. S. A.

The treatment for mothmechanical engineering department LTZ"nTLTrS
the house on a warm, sunny day andvx ucuruy outve vuiege, hub uuueu

such a course,' costing students who

the past six months. Sheriff J. E.
Winslow and the other officers gave
Brown a good name and said he had
been a model prisoner, recommending
judicial clemency-Afte- r

hearing the State's testi-

mony in the case of D. Wesley Mor-

gan, charged with giving a worth-
less check, Judge Harris stated to
counsel that he would direct a ver-

dict of not guilty if the defendant
would pay the remainder of a certain
repair bill in connection with the
giving of the check. This was agreed
upon.

John Ivey, colored, charged with
possessing intoxicating liquor and

dren have to stand. We find No. 9 in
good condition but eleven children
have to stand. We find that No. 29
has bad lights and horn, ten children
have to stand, otherwise in good con-
dition. We find No. 30 in good con-
dition but twelve children have to
stand.

We find Colored School bus No. 1

has only fair brakes, otherwise in
good condition. We find Colored
School Bus No. 2 in bad condition.

It has been called to our attention
that the School at New Hope with
105 children on roll has only two
teachers. We recommend that this

drench the fabric with dry cleaning
fluid. Allow the furniture to remain
in the sun until dried.

Sodium fluoride, mixed with eight
parts of wheat flour to one part of
fluoride, is an effective control for
silverfish, Dr. Fulton added. Place
the bait in the attic, basement, clos-
ets, on shelves, behind books, the
space unde the. bathtub, and any
other place 'where' the insects niiy be.

(..take it $10-$12'f- or use of car, gaso-i- f
fi and oil. f None of Professor Ney-hart- 's

earlier students ever have had
. an accident :

The .Aged Gather
Chicago, Ill-Hit- cfa hiking, or by

train, busses, planes . and . steaming
flivvers, 4,000, gray-haire-d old men
and women' gathered to listen to Dr.
Fw&li --Everett""'! oVend Expound with transporting, was found guilty be taken up with the proper01 possession oy a jutj ana was

! his or the-age-d" doc- -
sentenced to the roads for sixWAnAltrjli Ta mi Ym

The Clerk of the Superior Court.
reported to us as follows:Bad For Poultry All minors, in the knowledge of

THIS COUPON

moptns. -

Ivey's case was appealed from Re-

corder's Court. The defendant had
previously been found guilty of as-

sault with a deadly weapon in con-

nection with some trouble over a
woman, and had been ordered to

the Clerk have guardians, and their
accounts are in good condition. J3535 Worth Thirty-Fiv- e Cent:Administrators accounts in good

leave the State for two years. After
shape with the exception of accounts
for Estate of H. T. Shannonhouse.
W. T. Shannonhouse, Admr., has not
filed account since 1925.

leaving the State, Ivey came back

W aSMWVlSOa fWU-UV- U

collected in membership fees and the
("sale of books, pamphlets and buttons.

Of this 115,000 went to the Doctor
and Executive Secretary Robert E.
Clements. Enemies claim that the
two pocket $2,000 a week profits
from their propaganda paper, "The
Townsend Weekly," that Townsend-ffla- n

petitions bear only 7,000,000
names. "Let me admonish you
against insidious propaganda within
your ranks," cautioned the father of
the plan.

The Nobel Prize
Breisgau, Germany Dr. Hans

Spemann, zoology professor at the

Overcrowding the laying birds in
fall and winter robs them of their
vitality and makes them susceptible
to disease.

Roy S. Dearstyne, head of the
State College poultry department,
recommends that the birds be given
adequate housing facilities, with
plenty of ventilation, but no drafts.

The colds and roup from which
many flocks suffer during the fall
months may be traced to inadequate
ventilation, he said.

As cold weather approaches, he
continued, it is advisable to check
the birds again for parasites, both

This Coupon, if presented at once with only 65 Cents in
Cash, is good for a $1.00 bottle of OLD INDIAN HEALTH
TONIC.

After using a bottle strictly according to printed directions
on it, if you do not think it is worth more than you paid for it,
you can bring the empty bottle and we will refund the 65 cents.

Eat or drink anything you wish while taking it.

to Perquimans, and the officers who
went to investigate found on his per-
son a bottle containing liquor.

Geo. W. Chappell, J. P., docket in

good shape and proper report made.
The case against Cora Chance,

charged with disorderly conduct and
Fred Evans, J. P., and Durwood
Barber, J. P., no cases tried and only
verbal report made.trespass, was remanded to be tried

before G. W. Chappell, Justice of the THIS COUPON GOOD ATWe recommend that the County
Commissioners forthwith furnish thePeace.

Curzey Alexander, colored, chargedUniversity of Freiburg, has occasion ROBERSON'S DRUG STOREoffice of the Clerk of the Superior
Court with the bookcase and filing

to thank the altruism of Alfred B. internal and external. Infected birds

HERTFORD, X. C.cabinet, as recommended by the
April 1935 Grand Jury.

with non-suppo- rt of two of his six

children, was ordered by Judge Har-
ris to pay three dollars each week
toward the support of the children,
who are in the' custody of their
mother.

Respectfully submitted,
D. J. PRITCHARD,

Foreman. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Theodore Sikes, colored, was tried

Nobel, Swedish inventor of dynamite,
who remorsefully left $9,000,000 for-
ty years ago to provide annual
awards for outstanding research in
medicine, physics, chemistry, litera-
ture and world peaces This year's
$42,000. grant in medical research
goes to Dr. Spemann for microscopi-
cal tissue transplanting on embryo
salamanders that may solve the mys-
tery of cancer. "What can I do with
so much money?" bubbled the excited

for selling liquor. Judge Harris di

should be treated at once.
Birds to be used for breeding pur-

poses should be blood tested for pul-loru- m

disease. When requested, the
State Department of Agriculture will
send aft. expert to make these .tests
for poultrymen.

Winter grazing crops should be
sown in October, Dearstyne said, to
provide a source of green feed for
the flock during the winter. A mix-
ture of Italian rye grass and crim-

son clover makes a good winter crop

rected the jury to return a verdict!
of guilty, and sentenced the defend- - j

ant to six months on the roads,
sentence to be suspended upon pay-
ment of the costs of court- - (gimallntty IFDdl Savta

Report of Grand Jury
The report of the Grand Jury, For The

which was read to the Court follows:
We, the Grand Jurors,,. or the

IHItmewweabove term beg leave to make the
following report:

' fa i

We have acted on all matters that

for this State. ' '" ' . -

He also stressed the importance of
keeping accurate records on the
flock. Records are essential to the
development of a profitable poultry
business, he declared.

Records help poultrymen ascertain
which birds are good producers and
which are falling down, on the job.
They show the cost of operation, 'and
whether the poultryman is making a
profit They help him find weak

spots in his system of management.

have come to our knowledge and have
reported same to the Court.

We have inspected the Court House SALTED

doctor.
Boss's Ups and Downs

Zlin, Czechoslvakla In , the huge
Bata Shoe Factory's new administra-
tion building,, the manager's office is
built in an elevator shaft of its own.
He presses a button and lands at any

I floor where his advice is needed.
? Coal: $250,000 A Ton

Vineland, N. Duggan's
eyes bulged when he shook a State
Emergency Relief cKeck for $250,000
out of an envelope in which he ex-

pected to find $12, covering a ton of
oal he had delivered to a home on

relief. "Ill take it in dollar bills,"
he told the startled local bank teller
as he nonchalantly shoved the check
through the wicket.. . After the mix-u- p

had been cleared up, Duggan got
$17-- 12 for his coal, $5 for his ex-

penses in returning. the wrong check.

ALASKA PINK

Salmon
and find it in good condition with the
exception of a leak in the roof. " Soda Crackers

ROSEDALE NO. 1

YELLOW CLING

PeachesWe have visited the office of the
Per Can1 PoundClerk of Court and find the records

well kept and the office in good con-

dition. 29c 10CWe have visited the office of the-- cans
Register of Deeds and find it in good
shape, but recommend having some
of the records

We have visited the County Audi'

benefits of the other.
A proper rotation is the basis of

intensive farming .and of profitable
land utilization; it provides an effec-

tive means of meeting the problem of
food production; it permits of farmr
ing with livestock; it provides rest
for the land; in that leguminous and
other renovating crops are alternated
with those of an exhausting nature;
it permits of clean cultivation and
weed control and it creates other
productive soil conditions.

Fluffo Salad Oil
2 Cans

Ocean jSpray rtfi
Cranberry Sauce. JilpC 35ctor's Office and find it in good condi

tion.
Crop Rotation Increases We have visited the Prison: Farm

and find it is kept in a good, and sanProductivity Of Land
Crop rotation is nearly as effective itary condition.

v.

VK.t

6

V""

- KELLOGG'S

Com Flakes
2 Pkgs.

We have visited the County Homeas farm manure and; complete-co-

BORDEN'S TALL

Evaporated Milk
3 Cans

17c

MAXWELL HOUSE
Coffee

Pound

2,7c
'. mercial fertilizers in maintaining and

increasing soil productivity, as based
on experimental : yields of wheat, 1L3C
corn and oats, taken collectively.

(--. When rotation and the use of com
"mercial fertilizers are practiced to-

gether the one practice adds to the Virginia Apples
Per Peck......LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF SALE Malaga Grapes
2 Pounds.JUUnder : and by virtue of an order

of the Superior Court of Perquimans

Juicy Florida Oranges
Per Dozen 2OC
Fancy Lemons
Per Dozen SSC
Celery, Fancy Stalks --r
2 for.

Bananas TTO4 lbs.... -

County, made in the Special Proceed iwn Win Own ; TTnm Lettuce, Large Heads
ZSmS&Z &5cing entijedJA Blfmcfcard vs Mrs.

Corrie Ej e tMhe under-aime- d

cfimmlssibner will, on the 30th Hertford mnldin oan Assoaanoii) x
day. of Ifoveniutir, ' 19aiaTlgt)'c1tttrrr 'GrapefruitM ' . tick Tnr H Ail no rtAnti fn H01. ' Will Offir1 Its 30th Serieof-Stock-- .5.offer - for sale to theNJSC, "TSachrrnford,

highest Bidder for a8h$Hjartydescribed follow 'LingToti the
No. 2 Tomatoes

4 Cans

WASHBURN'S

Pancake Flour
Pkg.

LIBBY'S NO. 2
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

Corn, 2 CansSajturdayivNovember 2,; 1 935
"

j Money loaned, to lift inortgages, make re-

pairs and pay taxes on homesf
'

V Subscribe for stock and.take advantage of.

EC
Sunbrite Cleanser Octagon Soap

5 Bars22C .1(55;''this, opportunity to save money; , . I --

t 3 Cans..:..

East side of Frog Hall Road com-

mencing at a cedar post on said road,
thence running ' an easterly course
across the field to ;ia mark cherry
tree at the end of a ditch.'. Thence

falong said ditch a straight course to
William S. Blanchard's . line , in the
center of the swamp,' thence along
said Blanchard's line down the center
of the Bwamp to George Jenning's
line, thence up a branch along said
Jennings' line to said Frog Hal)
Road, thence along said road to first
station, estimated at 40 acres, be it
the same more or less and known as
a part of the; Stephen Skinner tract
of land. .

r

,
'

This 24th day of October, 1935. -,

. CHAS. E. JOHNSON,
Commissioner.v -

inTPOIlDBUIK&iLOAN: 103 YEARS OF SERVICE QUALITY MERCHANDISE ONE PRICE

JvS BIL(SIHIAIIlE) & (CCD).
mi W. H. Hardcastle "BLANCHARD'S" SINCE 1832A. W. Hefren '

. . PRESIDENT 5 f SECRETARY-TREASURE- R

Nov.l,8,15,22;f ; , ,


